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he MusicAcademv of the
".t$ I I west paid ie rcsirccb to
i,.i' I haditionlastweehend"I I Under the musicali ,. I .dhcction ofRandatl Behr
; rnd the dagp alirccdon .of r,$ts

musrcrcuFw

Rader$hieber, the academy's shr-
dentsirgers garea solld and coheive
perlbrmance of ' Riclnrd Sbauss'
opere "Ariadne Auf Naxos" Fridry at
he Inbem theabe. In tle ff rst of ttro
perbrmanc€, the f,oulg vocalisb
proved their mafuri0 and sophisfi-
cation, as well as how fartheftdhnrU
seihool has come in{sfaars"

Back tn 1956, "Ariadrc Auf Naxodl
became the ftr$ opera produced as
partof theMusicAcadeny,selectedty
thendirEctor Lote bhmann
Becsuse none ofthe shrdenb cnuld
cover the role ofZerhinefta, she was
foned to bire Aned sopraoo llarini
Nixon

Crrrent voice prlgram dir€c'tof
. MarilynHomechosetheoperabrtlis
season's prcducdon padt b pry
bibut€ to ib rcle ln the bistory of
staged opera at &e academy. This
year, instead ofresortilgtoan oublde
pmfessional to play Ze$inefra, she
had herpiekof tlreS)capableshrdenb

,.whoauditionedbrthepa{. ,. . .,i"' ln a,irubhelllthe opert.titls tie
stnry of the complicationg eurmuird-

. ing a dinner.iirait/s musicelrentil.
teinment Tlvq numbem er€ b he

I rler{orme4 the fitgt a serious opdra,
thestinndacomedicplay. i" . "'liVhen it is decided tbat the hib''worls must be pertbrmed gimulta-
neously, the': .opera's oompos€r
becomes irate hrbineta" the sedue
tive star of the.comedic play, subse
auent$.onf19p, tlm to te-clet+Jfrn

that hip music is being performed at
all thesecond halfoftheoperashows
the actral prlrfurmce of the com
blnedmr*s.

Ilrc entire produi'tion rvas well-
paced and srnod,h; the succession of
eryenb seemed to flow'nahrally.
Erchangea befireen characterr were
efiectrc. eepeclilb those betrveen
the se*lournd comcdc perforne,rc
Notbing uns rnore enjqdle thaa
watchiry Zerbenetra's domi$ suit-

.ors pofte ftm at the werblontn mel-
anchob ofArledne (plaipd hy Heidi
Bieber)

Ferformen in the ftnt half were
sucessfuI insimulafingaebadie gd
vohtile backstagB atmosphere. Bick-
eringbetweenclrancten,asbetween
the Tenor and the Wignaler, the
Oonrposer and thc Foo&na& se€n€d
renartebbrealirdc.

Mezrosopnno Llel Fedhen
heuerwaslargBFr€spotrslbleforthe
srccess oftle fLsthaE, foritwas her
emotionsldateastheagonized(male)
composer that provided ib dramatic
weicht She did a llne job of estab-
lishirg a sense'tf bansidon ftom
anguish to acceptarce wer her
opera's comrpffon IIer singinglwas
phenomenal, withenough passion to
make her charac{er seem both ldeal-
isticandhagie'Ite second hs{, conplete wit!
dinnertables,guestsand candles,was
also etrectivq thottgh it somehonr
lackedthepunchoftheltrst Boththe
singingandthedagingofAriadneand
her entouage of rymphs etrec{ively
createdanoroseseting;rvbiehwas in
startcunhastto the jovial antics and
coshlmes of Zerbinetta and her
suitors

lGren Wierzbak solo, as Zerbinet-
t& was the unquestionable highlight
of the secnnd half Not only were her
virtrosie fuurations complete[y
flawless, but they were filled with
such personali$ that they s€emed
more whirnsical than difficult Her
soundwasbeautifttl, full ofsubtle$ -whicb along with her gieshree and
lbcial exprcssions,madeZertenetlaa
captivatinl character.

Also notable was the rictu resonant
voice of ShiehYin Um ln themle of
Bacchus His sirying alone was an
eventinitsel{, perfec{hrtheporbayal
ofadeiS.

Behr and the Festhnl Opera
Orthes'ba did a ftnejob throughout
&rpressive passagBs inthe 0vemue
of the second half were especidly
memorablg as weie thesolosofcrllist
EmmanuelleBergemn

ln general, however, the o&bestra
wasabittoo loud forthesingen Many
oflhe delicately sungpassages in the
second.hatf werc rendered corr
pletely inaudible.

Still, it was a remartable perfor-
nance, €"rning enthusiastic
applause forsingen and inshmen- -
talisbalihs \
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